
BY SPECIAL

The Well=Known

^ Greenville Optometrist,
REQUEST-

Will be in Walhalla, S- C., at Dr. Barton s Drug Store, MONDAY, January 29th.WESTMINSTER, S. C., CENTRAL, S. C., LIBERTY, S. C,PICKENS, S. C.Gilreath Hotel,Rike's Hotel, Hunter's Pharmacy,Keowcc Pharmacy,Tuesday, January 30th.Wednesday, January, 3 Jst. Thursday, February 1st. Friday, February 2nd.T7^^ f~\^^ F\***» C\*-A^r_ He Will be There for the Purpose of EMming Eyes and Fitting Eye- TT" s~\ rx /^v <ror Une way Unly- * + Glasses, spectacles and At iftciai Eyes, j» *-F or Une Day Only
AVIATORS FOUND AT LAST.

Two Sandwiches and Two Oranges
Their Food for Ten Days.

Wellton, Ali/... Jan. lil.-Linet.
Col Harry Q, Bishon and Lieut. W.
A. Robertson, Jr., missing army avi-
ators, exhausted from walking four
days in the wilds of Sonora. Mexico,
without food or water, were found
yesterday more than 3 2 miles south
of the border by a civilian searching
party from Wellton.

Lieut. Robertson was brought
book here to-day by the searchers.
Lieut. Col. Bishop, too weak to walk,
was lt ft in charge of lour searchers
in th« Rosario mountains, where he
was found last night at 10 o'clock.
Two sandwiches and two oranges

each was all the food the men had
tasted since they loft the North. Is-
land aviation base at San Diego on

January 10 ou their Hight, Robert-
son told the searchers. The only wa-

ler they had was taken from the ra-
diator of Hie airplane, Robertson
said, and it. was exhausted four days
ago.

On Auto's Troll.
Robertson was found yesterday

and was following the tracks of the
automobile of the searching party.
Ile was trailing the base of Hie (lila
mountains, 200 miles south of the
border. He directed the searching
party to the Rosario mountains. 30
miles farther south, where be said
be left Bishop the day before. Bishop
had become exhausted and was una-

Lea vin ju Robertson in charge <>)'
! wo 01 HM: searchers, other metnbvra

Mit party pressed soo'th'ward au
'.Hi ^1 Bishop lying on "be ground ,11

a mountain pass. He was unable to
talk and barely able to recognize the
searchers.

Robertson said the members of
Ibo searching party were the first hu-
mans he had seen since he landed.
Ho was unable to give definite Infor-
mation as to the district wherein
they landed, but thought i. was 250
miles or more south of the Arizona
border. The searchers said neither
of the men was delirious when
found.

Propeller Kroko.
The propeller of their airplane was

broken, Robertson said, when they
'made a landing about 12.30 p. m.

Wednesday, January 10. Knough
gasoline for 30 minutes' flight re-
mained in the tank.

Tho aviators remained with the
airplane until 4.30 that afternoon
and then abandoned it. starting
aoross the desert toward the moun-
tains and heading north. They
drained a gallon oil can and filled lt
with water from the radiator of their
airplane. This they carried with
thom.

Lieut, Robertson gave his story in
dota}] to-night, as follows:

*We left San Diego at 8.30 a. m.

January 10, intending to go across
the mountains east to Calexico. In-
sufTtctent maps made it necessary to
rely largely on compass loadings.
For this reason to keep north of the
Mexican border we sailed a course
25 degrees north of east. I coanted
on this course putting me Into the
luperlai Valley well north of the
border and then having to sail south
for about 50 miles.

Flow Very High.
"In order to cross the high moun-

tains it was necessary to travel high,
averaging mote than 7,000 feet.
From this altitude it was impossible
to detect a very strong north wind
which I encountered In the moun-
tains.

"I thou turned southeast Aftor
about minutes on th s c mrse I
could soe distinctly throng;, H haze a
largo body of water we thought to
be tho Salton Sea. Tho only map of
this section I had showed Salton
Sea much too far south so this con-
firmed my belief that I was right.

As my ga3 was running low my
only course was to keep golug far-
ther south in order to strike Calex-
ico. Col. Bishop thought this body
of water to bo the Salton Sea. so

both of us wore satisfied we wove fol-
lowing tho correct course.

Couldn't figure on Drift.
"Neither Col. Bishop nor myself

could possibly figure on the drift of
the machine. As I! vrns baxy, 1* was

Impossible t>. pick up objeeis cltarly.
The strong north wind also made our
rate of travel much faster than was
flgUtt'd on. When about 30 minutes
of search was made for the South-
ern Pacific Railway, which 1 knew tc
be near Salton Sea, I decided to land
and investigate. The landing was al-
most completed when tho aircraft
struck soft ground and the plane
tipped np, This was at 12.30 p. m.,
and : p»Ul thought we were at Salton
Sea, and we were only convinced of
our error after close examination of
the surrounding country. We then
decided on walking back to the Im-
perial Valley.
"We put one gallon of water from

the radiator in an extra oil can and,
with a light lunch, started north-
west. That was at 4.30 p. m. jfaHil-
ary 10th.

Night and Day.
"We kept a northward course,

traveling night and day. Our water
'gave out Sunday, January 14. By
that time Col. Bishop was so weak
our progress was slow. We agreed
lt would be wise to separate when
we could travel no farther and take
the only available course-I to con-
tinue on and send back help If possi-
ble.

"This J did at daybreak Wednes-
day, the 17th. 1 kept to the north-
west, and at daybreak on the 18th
found a trail of one of the rescuing
parties. Following this trail. I
caught the party about !) a. m. on

Thursday. They Immediately set
out to lind Col. Bishop, and, follow-

dlve'cttons, they found himI ...

alien. |i p, m January is Tie waa
lon W0u)c lo nov«', bm still cou
.cou ii was, nocessnn to leave
iiiiii quiet for a few hour..* until h<
could recover his strength. I was
brought by automobile this after-
noon, leaving Col. Bishop in care of
the rescuing parties, who consoli-
dated."

Taniasseo News.

Tamassee, Jan. 22.-Special: Our
efficient postmistress was quite sick
for several days last week. We hope
to hoar soon that she is well again
and back at the post.

Mrs. W. J. Beard spent a few days
last week visiting in Greenville and
Spartanburg.

Mrs. C. C. Kelley is at home again
after a visit of two weeks in West-
minster.

Luther McBee, of Greenville, and
Wardlaw Smith, of Spartanburg,
were recent week-end guests of H.
G. Jones.

Miss Alice Barker, who ls the
much-liked teacher of our school,
spent the last week-end at her home
at Mountain Rest.

At a meeting of the Singsum Club,
held two weeks ago at the home of
the vice president, Miss Mary Nichol-
son, two new members were gladly
welcomed-Robert and William Lind-
sey. On last Saturday afternoon the
club met with Mrs. Mayne G. Jones.
Again it was with great pleasure that
Ave more members were added to the
club roll-Misses Alice Reese, of
Cheohce; Ina and Pearl Nicholls,
Floyd and Arthur Nicholls. Up to
date the total enrollment is ll, but
on account of measles and whooping
cough the attendance is considerably
lessened.

Our union Sunday school ls plan-
ning to make February 11th-
"Come-to-Sunday-School Day" - a
red letter day! The Singsum Club
hopes to give a program that will In-
terest all visitors. The mothers and
the cradle roll babies will be most
cordially welcomed. Won't you all
como and help make this one Sunday
a model for all the following Sun-
days?

CA L< >MFL DYNAM 1TKU
A SLUGGISH LIV10R

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making You
Sick and You Lose a

Day's Work.

Calomel salivales! It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
sluggish iver. When calomel comes
into contact with sour bile it crashes
into lt, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, just go
to your druggist, and get a »0-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
ls a harmless vegetable substitute
for dangerous calomel. Take a
spoonful and If lt doesn't start your
liver and straighten you up better
and quicker than nasty calomel and
without making you sick, you Just go
back and get your money.

If you take calomel to-day you'llbe sick and nauseated to-morrow;
besides, lt may salivate you, while if
you tako Dodson's LIvcr Tone you
will wake up feeling groat, full of
ambition and ready for work or play.It's harmless, pleasant and .safe to
give tu children; they like lt.-Adv.

NEWS PROM FLAT SHOALS.

Interest Inp; Meeting of S.I.A.-Work
|>ay to Ho Observed Fob. 3.

Walhalla. R. F. D., Jan. 22.-Spe-
cial: Because of the inclemency of
tho weather, the meeting of the S.
I. A. was postponed until Satruday
evening of last week. Those pres-
ent numbered about 25. A very In-
teresting program was rendered. It
"was decided upon that we observe
Saturday, February 3, as "Work
Day." Such work as will improve
our school building and grounds will
be done on that day. Dinner will be
served "picnic fashion," on tho
school grounds. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to be present and to
bring such tools as will be needed in
cleaning up the school house, plant-ing trees, etc. After singing ti song,"Here's to the Friends We Love," the
school girls served bot chocolate and
cakes. After spending a short while
in conversation, during which about
30 books for the school library were
selected, the members returned to
their homes feeling that the eveninghad been well spent.

Dave Owens, of N'ewry, and Char-
lie Drewer, of Tatnassee, have re-
cently moved into our community.We gladly welcome both families.

Oscar Collins and family have
moved to the Fort George commu-
nity. Wo regiet their departure.

Eugene Cowan left Saturday to
«pend some time near Westminster
with his relative, Hoon erogan, who
has a serious attack of measles.
James George's family is sufferingfrom measles at present.
Sam and Joe Cowan's families have

smallpox, though they are not seri-
ously ill.

Several of the school children
Have Just recovered froi tho ihtokenI pox arid sro. in si hool again.

SIO N I'H "..M'AGKNKB TOWNSHIPS

District S. 8. Convention-Dr. Wm.
A.. Drown to ll© Present.

OcontM county Sunday school
workers uro exceedingly fortunate to
secure II visit from Dr. William A.
Brown, ul Chicago, one of the inter-
national secretaries, who is spending
a few day« lu this State with State
Sou.etui H D. Webb, visiting cities
am' holding conventions. Ile will
he at S i, along with Mr. Webb
and Y Agnes Rnvenel, for the
Selloca-Wagener Townships District
Convention on Saturday, afternoon
and 'ne ! ebraary 3d.

All tl>" sunday schcol workers of
thc colin are Invited io attend this
meeting The meeting will be held
In Cm Presbyterian church. Many
of tho workers from the county
heard Dr. Brown a few years ago at
the Statt. Convention at Newberry,
and thov say that he is very tine. C.
I<\ Motrlclc, president of the Oconee
County »linday School Association,
sn>s: " onsider him the llnest Sun-
day school üilker I ever heard."

Folio lng ls the program:
VfterilOOn Session.

(P v .ni Church, Seneca, Sat-
February 3d. )

: o 1 lovotional services. ByRe T. ButUh, Walhalla.
" i r ory-tolllng for Character

Building Miss Agnes Ravenel.
C.- roiling up tho Sunday

Sci ol] lt. 1). Webb. Spartanburg.
1)1 lal ers of business.
io« .. Rights Of the Child.

By Dr. V rn V. Brown, Chicago.
Ai ¡"i nm nt.

Evening Session.
Di t ional services. Rev.

w. ; ill Walhalla.
r. c.- Um Program "i Service lu

So> í'orelli a. By i< D. Webb,
ii Thu New Day in Sunday

PROGRAM QUARTERLY MEETING

Fourth Division, With Bcavcrdum W.
M. S. February a, 11)17.

10.¡10-Devotional exorcises. Mrs.
A. R. Marett.
Greetings-Mrs. W. T. McClure;

response, Miss Net's Bruce.
"Should the W. M. S. have a deti-

nue plan ot' soul winning? If so,what?" Miss Gertrude Mahaffoy.Debate- "Resolved, That Homo
Missions aro moro important than
Foreign Missions." Affirmative,Mrs. O. IC. Breuzeale, Mr«. Ottle Bur-
ris; negative, Rev. C. D. lloyd, Mrs.
L. M. Glymph.

Reports from societies and bands;
appointment ol' committees.

Recess for lunch.
I.MO p. m.- Bible Teaching and

Giving. Mrs. C. D. Boyd.
"What are the necessary qualifica-tions of n successful W. M. S. lead-

er?" Mrs. 101 ias Earle.
"Mission work at home and

abroad." Miss Ruby Hickson.
Solo Miss Alice (.'ole.
"ls mission work worth while? If

so, what are the best methods ol' car-
rying lt on?" Mrs. Dohnia Graham.

General discussion as to how wo
shall make this the best year in our
societies' history.

Reports of committees.
Mrs. J. ll. Brown. Div. President.

Miss Meta Bruce. Secretary.

A miniature electric lamp lighted
!>y a single cell of dry battery and
used for surveying is visible for 50
miles, lt is used in the triangula-
tion surveys of the Culled States
Coast and Geodetic Survey.

School Work in South Carolina. Dr.
Wm, Mrow a

Ainsi, at both KO.: ion.» led '.)> C F
llotrlc.k, Ol Walhalla.

ï.tKMiis from Poplar.
Poplar Springs, Jan. 22.-Special:)ur Sunday school ha» been pro-cessing nicely under the suporin-endoiii v of G P. Hankin. Misselizabeth Moser was unanimouslyleeted organist last Sunday. She is

nile u musician and is capable of
liing her place. ,This community has lost two of
er oldest and host citizens--lt. N.
lankln and J. 13, Addis. They Were
lld lo rest tn the Poplar cemetery
n Tuesday, January 16th, Mr. Ratl-
in at 11.80 and Mr. Addis at 2.SO'clock. Funeral services were coll-
ected by their pastor, Rev. L. M.
,ydtt.

I. F. Lee and G. A. Lynch have
mrchascd Ford touring cars. They
iave pul them In winter quarters,
/ailing for the rain to cease and the
oads to get better.
Wilburn Abbott, ol' this coinniu-

lity, has moved into Jas. C. Mulkey's
louse in Wes* Union, and Mr. Mul-
ey has moved lo Mr. Abbott's farm,
A fair exchange is no robbery."
William .1. I loops, who once ra-

ided in the Poplar Springs locality
nd went to Oklahoma, has returned
n a visit. Ile has many friends hore
nd elsewhere who welcome him
lack.
Bruce Lynch, of Clemson College,

pent Thursday and Friday with his
talents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lynch.
Ie was accompanied by two of his
ellow-cadets.
W. ll Cole and family, of Oak way,

ame up last Monday to attend the
littoral of Mrs. Cole's father, J. 10.
Lddls.

_

Picket Post Farmers' Union.
All members ol Picket Post Local

inion, No. 70, aro requested to bo
ivsent Saturday night, January 27,
t 7.HO o'clock. Business of import-
uno lo attend to.

VI, G, Holland, rn m.MU
c. c. Kelley, Secretary,

COI SEED
FOR

Fertilizer Peed
It is about the only source of Potash, Your soils will

not give you full returns for you ir Li hot without the pres-
ence of the three elements necessary to grow the plant.COTTON SEED MEAL certains all these ele-
ments-Phosphoric Acid. Ammonia -nd Potash.

The average, according to n.iiysis of Clemson
College, for the past 24 years

Phosphoric Acid.2.41 per ct.
Ammonia - -- -- -- -- 7.49
Potash - -- -- -- r - - Í.60
For thc last ten years:

Phosphoric Acid.- - 2.40 per ct.
Ammonia.7.20
Potash.U6Í
You can, therefore, count absolutely on an an-

alysis of:
Phosphoric Acid ------- 2.00 per ct.
Ammonia -.7.00
Potash.----- J,50
And any mixed goods of this anaylsis, purchasedfrom any reliable dealer, will cost you to-day at least

$44,75 per ton at interior points, fall payment.
Now, after adding interests on cash price of Cotton

Seed Meal, and cost of delivery, it is still the cheapestby about $2.00 per ton. It doesn't leach easily, feeds
plant evenly throughout the growing season and is a
home proouct. All fertilizer materials advancing.Better contract now for your requirements.

You took the Potash out of the ground with your
crop. It is nov/ up to you to return it to the soil if
you expect results.

Feeds are valuable in an almost exact proportion
to their Fat and Protein"contents. Every boy in the
cattle and dairy section knows this, and the feeder's
first question is, "Whatjdoes it carry?" Compare the
following with Cotton Seed Meal :

WHEAT BRAN-
Combined Fat and Protein .... 19.4 per ct.

Selling to-day, wholesale, at $38.00 per ton.
WHEAT SHORTS-
Combined Fat and Protein - - - - J 9.6 per ct.

Selling to-day, wholesale, at|$39.50 per ton.
ALFALFA HAY-
Combined Fat and Protein - - - - 16.5 per ct.Selling to-day, wholesale, at $30.00- per ton.

CORN MEAL-
Combined Fat and Protein - - - - \ 3.0 per ct.

Selling to-day, wholesale, at $48.00 per ton.
MÏXED FEED-
Combined Fat and Protein - - - - 23.0 per ct.

Selling to-day, wholesale, at $40.00 per ton.
COTTON SEED MEAL-

Based on above averages now being paid for
Protein and Fat, Cotton Seed Meal should bring$95.34 per ton.

Get prices on Cotton Seed Meal, and remember
that it is Protein and Fat that counts in a feed. Whylet the Northern feeder have your valuable Cotton
Seed Meal in exchange for his products of much lower
value? It's an unfair 'change. Don't you think so?

The Oil Mill is the Farmer's Friend. Cotton Seed was Once a Worth*
less By-Product; It is Now Second Only to Cotton in the South.

Westminster Oil & Fertilizer Company,
Westminster, S. C.


